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SPECIAL l'lEErING

Meeting called to order at 8:00 A.M. by Chairman Powless.

Present:

Purce~l Powless-Q)airman, Richard Hill-Vice-Q)aiImCiIl,. Kathy
liughe -Treasurer, Gordon l'lCLester-Secretary, Tony BenSon, Lloyd
pa..;le s, wretta MetO"£.en, wis Pa..;less, l'1ark pa..;less, Council
Membe s.

Others:

BrucelKing, Carl RaSIlliSsen, John Gesell

JlO-ECONavn::C DE'fEIDPMENI' (Bll"1GO EXPANSION) -Bruce King/Carl RaSm.lssen

The cost of the construction of the expansion of the Bingo blLilding is
$850,000.00. B ce King and Kathy Hughes presented one way t:bat tribe might
be able to f' ce the cost. A tribal contribution of $400,000 and a loan of
$450,000 from e State Bank of DePere. After lengthy discu~:sion it was
agreed to sear for additional methods of financing this proj ect .Bruce,
Kathy, and John will be ready with a progress report in two (2) weeks.

NEGOTIATED CO~LRAcr

Carl stated th1: tribe might consider negotiating contractirlg rather than
sending out bi .This cuts do;.m on the biddiIig tinE and evE~ry effort will
be made to use dian sub-contractors.

Loretta made a *tion that the labor for the expansion of thE~ Bingo Building
be done by negottiation and that there be a minimum of three (3) contractors.
Mark seconded. Illition carried.

11O-ECONC11IC D 'PJ:vIENr (REALm CENTER EXPANSION) -Carl RaEmlSSen

Carl RaSIIUssen rought the two (2) foll<:JWing options dealing with liquidated
dam:lges :

1.

liquidated ~ges: The O;vner will suffer fir1ancial dam:Lges if the
praj ect is qat substantially completed on the date set forth in the
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1.

.~ Continued)! ..
l,;Olltract ddC\:nIJeI1ts. l'he Contractor (and his Surety) shall be ll.able for,
and pay to !the o..mer, the sums here and after stipulated as fixed, and
agreed upor~ as liquidated damages for each calendar day of delay until
the work isl substantially caIlpletedj dollars $ ) .

2.

Provisj.on fpr Liquidated Dam:iges al1d Bonus: The Cor1tra~tor agrees to pay
the ()vner the sum of dollars ($ ) tor each calendar
day beyond Ithe estimated completion date that the work remains
uncanpleted, in consideration of whicl1 the O;vner agrees to pay the
Coiltractor f:i sum of dollars ($ ) for eacll calendar day
ahead of the established COO:Ipletion dated that the work is deteImined to
be substant~ally completed.

Note: Substantial completion date does not include any lawn, planting work
and laying Asp~ltic cOIlcrete paven:ent. .'

IvErkmade a mot[on to adopt option Hl. Gordon secmlded. ~NO (2) voted yes:
Gordon, t-fark. ~ix (6) voted no: Kathy, Lloyd, Loretta, Ton,,!, Rick, Lois.
J:.'btiml failed. I

Rick made a IIX)t~on to refer the optiOIlS to the Lcrw Office fo:r review alld
recamEldation tnd that tlus be brought back to tile Busllless COImJittee on
October 17, 19Bp. Loretta seconded. Four (4) voted yes: Tony, Ridk,
Loretta, lioyd. I. Four ( 4) voted no: Mark, Kathy, Lois, Gordm. Chairman
voted yes. }bt~on carried.

-Dale Wheelo,::k

Personnel recOlrnJends the posting of a new position of Assistimt r1anager for
the Oneida One ~top. Kathy IIDVed to approve the j ob descrip'~ion and that
listed under experience, a high school education or GED is added. l-Jark
seconded. i"bticbn carried.

Kathy I!E.de a 1I})tion that tllis position be posted USll1g the iJlten1al
prcnvtional hi~ procedure. LDis seconded. Gordon opposed. l-Jotion
carried. i

060-NCAI (BUSll\IF.sS CC1-t'1lTI'EE)

Purcell stated t:t Lucille Q1apman l1aS requested support fr<Xil the Orleida
Tribe in the l':JcAI election for Recording Secretary. lvIark IIn'Ted to support
Lucille Chapman III the election. Rick secOnded. Four (4) ~)ted yes, three
(3) voted no, o~le (1) abstention. lvbtion carried.

l.Dis seconded. ~btion (~arried.9: 15 ~~k made I a motion to recess.
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